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"APENTN
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER,

Bottled at the Springs, Buda Pest, Hungary.
Under Eîminent Scientific Controi.

"!APE NTA
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER,

"%Ve know of no stronger or more
favorably-constituted Nattral Aperient
Water."

Reyal Cuncillor Af.D., '-'ofessl Of CJ8,m itry,
and DiretorçPtl .ythe ugna t
CAemitai.imstute t finistry : griulturs).
Buda Pit.

'AP ENTA"
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER.

PRICES TO RETAl.ERS:

$5.50 per case of 25 large glass bottles.
$8.50 ". 50 small "

$8.50 "e i1oo glass quarter

'AP ENTA"
SEE that t".e Labels bear the well-known

RED DIAMOND MARK of the

Sort E:Cron-nrza:

THE APOLLINA RIS COMPANY, Ltd.,
I.ONDON.

CANAnlAN SUB.AGEN·rS:
WALTER P. WONHAM & SONS,

Montreal.
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Subscription $1 per year in advance.
Advertising rates on application.

lTe CAN 'bIAN I)Rt:C(, ris isued on the z5th of caci
ionth. and ail natier for insertion shoul reach us by .be
Sit li0 tihe snonth.

New advertisnents or cbanzes to be atdressed

Canadian Druggist,
15 Tosonio STxktar.

TORONTO, ONT.

EUJRoPEAN AGENciES:
1.ondonn. E.riand : 4 Fieet Street, E.C.
Pari,. France : iS Rue de la Grange Ilateliere.
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Contribution to the Knowledge of Strychnine
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The New Wound Cure-Oxygen.
Nlanufactures of Rubbrr.
Perfune Extraction.
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A Physcian's Conception of Pharmacy.
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The Manitoba Pharniaceutical Association Dined.
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Pharmaceut ical Association of Quebec.
Tu SciEScE OF OrTics.
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To Stop Cutting Prices

MAGA7.INEs.
Canada's Grcatest Celebration of theJubileeY ear.
DRuG REpon-rs.

Apolysin is a whitish, crystalline powder
soluble in 50 parts of cold water, possess.
ing antipyretic and analgesic properties.
It is reconmended ii place of phenacetin.

Uniformity in Prices.

Of ail efforts put forth to benefit the
retail druggist, none are of so much real
and permanent benefit as those which
bring about unformity iii prices. Sone
eight or ten years ago the Toronto Retail
)ruggists' Association, acting under the

animating energy of its president, Mr. G.
A. McCannî, issued a price book which
had for its sole object the securing of a
degree of uniformity in prices. The
book sold for $2.oo and, had it cost
ten tines as nuch, its value would
have not been reached. This Price
Book, although issued a decade ago,
is to-day used generally throughout the
city of Toronto, and in many other
chies and towns in this province as
a guiding reference book, and we venture
to question if nany of them could now be
procured at the original price. The con-
ditions which then pievailed have changed
considerably, and the standard of uni-
formity cannot be maintained on the basis
then established. It cati, however, be
placed upon a new standard to suit exist-
ing trade if persons conipetent to arrange
prices can be secured to act. h'lie old
book could be ---ed as a guide and the
work of recompilation be lessened con-
siderably.

We believe that the executive com-
mittee of the Ontario Society of Retail
Druggists could not now engage in better
work than that here suggested. They
should be, and we believe are thoroughly
conversant with the prices which can
liereafter be maintained. It is clearly
evident that only two ways are open to the
druggist of to-day, to accept diminished
prices or diminished trade. Neither are
agreeable but no choice exists, so the best
nust be niade of the case.

The advent of unprincipled caterers
to the needs of the drug using public
need not demoralize the trade entirely.
The prices they advertise to sell at cati
be met by the average druggist, provided
he adopts nethods of purchase which will


